DUKE DIVINITY SUMMER COURSE OF STUDY
   Session 1: July 14 – July 19
   Session 2: July 21 – July 26
   $84.00 per Night

*Breakfast Provided Every Morning*

**Making Reservation by Telephone:**

Guests may reach our hotel reservations department by dialing (919) 401-0610. Just give the hotel reservations department the dates for your stay and state that it is for the Duke Divinity Summer Course of Study.

**Making Reservation Online:**

Guests may also reserve their room(s) online by using the following reservation booking link:

[July Summer Course of Study - Session 1](#)

[July Summer Course of Study - Session 2](#)

Note: if you encounter any problems opening the link, try holding down the CTRL key while clicking on the link. *The reservation link may not be supported on all mobile devices.*

**Please Note:**

Session 1 Booking Cut-Off Date is June 28, 2019
Session 2 Booking Cut-Off Date is July 8, 2019